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On many farms the chicks are still 
hatched and raised by the “ good old 
h,.,r way. There is no doubt, but 
that the hen can do the job us well 
as an incubator and brooder. Where 
only a few are to be raised each year, 

hen may be used to advantage. 
tVr V. >e the mammoth hatcheries 

will n t only gradually put the small 
individual incubators out of use but 
the old h n is well. The baby chick 
business is a business of service and 
bound t * .-row. No doubt the hatch- 
tries can put out chicks, ’ -otter and 
cheap< • than small incubators and 
setting hens. The “ broody hen" no 
doubt will be used for quite a time 
yet, for br -oding baby chicks bought 
from the e hatcheries.

hind of Hen to Set 
The be*t hens for setting purposes 

are found among the medium weight 
breed- th« Rocks, Reds and Wy- 
ondote.- They are not too clumsy, 
yet m.i- dependable mothers. The 
small breed- like the Leghorns and 
Ancor.o .re not reliable as setting 
hen-. , ’ h lgh there are exceptions. 
Old he re much better than pullets. 
Thi breeds are persistent set
ter-. b..: t" > clumsy, and because of 
urea- nice of feathers on body

are hard to keep free

Material and Machinery
For Water Works Arrives

I he two pump engines, 30 hurse 1 
power oil burner Fairbanks Mor-e. 
and the two duplex Sxln pump- have 
arrived The pumping rapacity of 
this machinery will be r»;, ,rt||,m . 
per minute for each punu , or with 
the two combined 250 gallon.-. 'Ihi- 
nachinery is installed with the view 

of avoiding emergencies. In other 
words, if one engine needs to he re
paired another one can be put to 
work, if it is needed while the repair 
work is going on. It is .iu-r a strong
er gaurantee of service than could la- 
promised with one engine and one 
pump.

Five car loads of 8-irch pipe ar
rived the first of the week and i< now- 
being placed ( ver the city.

Presbyterian Minister
Accepts Crowell Church
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I In- Hatching Ne-t
• • -h >uld b<> large enough, at 

•• -.|Uare and six inches 
It - '  ...Id be located in a se- 

protected from the 
. an t varmints, and 

• oh-nty of fresh air at 
1: - tiot necessary to lo- 

- -o tnnt the hen will 
f ■ jump on the neat, be- 

• > nerally means many

aid be rounded out 
til. eggs in t «* ne<t 

e h that they won’t roll 
«• hen gets on the ne-t 

too shallow, some of 
become .hilled, because 

.\ enient for the hen. In 
i ts it may be necessary 

• first.
found, oat, wheat straw 
•t for nesting material, 
arse nesting material 
■ caught on the hen* 

I upon leaving the nest 
is- apt to tear it to pieces, 
g material should not pack 
that it becomes hard, like 
••tier shavings and saw dust

Rev. Chalmers Kilbourn arrived 
this week from Haskell to take up 
his work as pastor of the 1're-by- 
terian church at this place. Rev Kil
bourn ha- had charge of the Haskell 
church for a yeai and until the first 
of this year has also served the 
Throckmorton church.

His family will remain at Waxa- 
hachie indefinitely on account of the 
school advantage- offered at the 
place.

weather. It does not pay to crowd too 
many eggs or chicks under her. We 
have found it a good plan, if possible 
to set two hens at the -am time and, 
when the chiek- hatch to p ace all o\ 
them with the best setting h.-n of 
the two. .\< a rule cot more than 25 
chick- should lie placed with on. med
ium sized hen, and a smaller number 
ir cold weather.

I «*ed and ( are of Mother Hen
If more than m,. hei is set in th-- 

sani- place, a good plan - to . >nfiii 
them to their nests, and regularly 
once a day let them come up for feed, 
water, exon:- and du-titig. Plenty 
of fresh water, grit, char co,ii and 
whole grain should he r . -ed before 
them No wet mash - •*' any kind,
or other feeds that have . tenden-v

RECENT R A I N S  
IMPROVE WHEAT

Some Crops Have Fair Show of 
Making Fair Yield With 

I'lenty of Moisture

I wo or three weeks ago one would I 
not have thought it possible for the j 
wheat crops to show up so well as ! 
they are now doing. The little 
blankets of -now in February and the 
rains the first of March have wrought 
a mighty change in the appearance 
of the wheat crops all over the coun
try. Indeed it looks like there might 
la- several -plendid crops made in the 
county if the moisture is sufficient 
from now on.

Within the memory of the writer 
there has never been a year just like 
this one. March holds no record, so 
far as can be learned, when wheat 

I has come out with such surprising 
promise after it appeared to have 
been almost entirely ruined by a long 
dry fall and winter. Yet. many farm
ers have little faith in the prospects.

If we were to make a guess on the 
wheat proposition we would say that 
the crop will be considerably under 
the normal, yet, knowing what a lot 
of raining could do, we would not be 
-urprised at a good crop if we could 
get an under-ground season within 
the next few weeks.

CROWELL HI SHUTS 
OUT TRUSCOTT HI

Mind Made Came Difficult Hut 
Home Team Did flood 

Work

In spite iif the fact that the weather 
was execrable and that it wa- the 
first game of the season, the baseball 
team of Crowell High did some ex
cellent work in the game against 
Truscott Saturday afternoon. Field
ing wa- especially difficult owing to 
the high wind and the sand that made 
the d; »y unpleasant for both team and 
spectators.

How ever, this was paid for in good 
measure by the 6 to 0 victory of the 

■ lm s )« ^ in )a Pf „n..ni.. s a result 
of the strong wind, the game wa- 
won. almost entirely, by Crowell 
pitching and batting.

Jones staged some mound work that 
may be classed as nothing short of 
excellent. He was well assist-d on 
the receiving end of the battery by- 
Ashford. The latter de-erves a word 
of commendation as this wa- his first

ROADS CANNOT PAY
WAGES, IS CLAIM

Chicago, March 30—Nineteen West
ern railroads, including the Chicago 
A- Northwestern and the Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. F’aul Railroads, will 
plead inability to pay the present 
wage scale a- one of their main rea- 
-ons for asking the United States 
Railroad Labor Board to giant an
other wage cut in the case now be
fore the board.

Additional arguments for the de
crease will include the contention 
that the cost of living is lower and 
that wages in other lines arc corre
spondingly lower than in the railroad 
business.

Only a few minor Eastern r-ad* 
will make the inability to pay part 
of their case.

The list of the nineteen roads wa- 
made public today by John W. Hig
gins, executive secretary of the West
ern Association o f  Railway Execu
tives. at the insistence o f  B. M. .lew- 
ell, head of the shop crafts union. 
The li-t wa- han-ie! into the board.

The inclusion of the Chicago A- . 
Northwestern and the Chicago, Mil- , 
waukce & St. Paul came as a sur- 

I prise, as it was believed only

ORIENT RAILROAD 
MAY BUY WATER 

FROM THE CITY
Officials Here Last Week to In

vestigate Character and 
Supply of Water

A. .1. Clare;., superintenndent of the 
Orient Railroad, and .1. W. Titley, 
superintendent of bridges and build
ing-, were here last week to investi
gate Crowe! - water, with the view 
of buying th • road’s supply from 
Crowell.

These n ,••• were pleased with the 
outlo. k for the road to get it- supply 
here. In the *'ir-t place after they 
had gone t > the well and looked into 

I the supply they think there is no 
doubt but that Crowell will have am
ple water for the Orient’s need- after 
the city has provided for its own 
needs. Then, the next thing to b«* 
considered was the quality of the 
water. So a gallon of the city water
was sent away to be anylized to as- 
certaui whether or not it is too gypyattempt to catch a matched game. I V"se, as „  was oeneveu omy the ; ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  officiaU 

His work was really high class and ! I',"’*'!;r s>sten,s ould plead poverty . , ^  wpp(f h(?re felt confjdent that in

Another West Texas
Pioneer Passes Away

At.other one of the pioneers of this 
country has passed t the great be
yond. tintt - Mr... R. E. Thomas.

The IfCea-ei'- maiden name was 
Mi-- Kabece i Morgan. She was born 
in Ter.nes-e June 37. 1836, and die*1 j 
,t th. h. -.I- f her •':>nghter, Mrs. A. 
W. t - ff . »•- • t. :. •• T <as, March {
3'i, H'33.

She wa- mari ed to F. 1.. Thomas 
in the year ISM. To thi- union were 
born 10 children, six of wh mi survive, ' 
three sons apd three daughters.'

Mrs. Thomas and her h i- and came 
vs Texas bef.re th - < iv War. bnfcj 
darteci ! -te- to Missouri, when on;

his batting compares favorably with 
his record behind the bat. It seems 
to be the opinion of the fans in gen
eral that Coach Tate has made a find. 
This gives Crowell two first class 
catchers atul should their work keep 
up t.. Saturday’s standard they will 
do much toward making a champion 
team.

Crowell batting was well above the 
average and divided with Jones the 
honor of the victory t! erly ex
celled in this line, ba” .i" ■■ almost a 
full percentage and counting for 
three scores other th;. ; his own, and 
performing -onto good steals. Reb
e l v . a s  probably second with a rec
ord of three scores.

Crowell outfielders had little chance 
to exhibit their prowess. They re- 
ce ■ i only or- Lull, t'ii- being suc- 
eo-sfttlly ha” 'led by K een I at c«-- 
tC-

Of the ii'f; I I

The Son Line was the most important 
of the other roa 
ty to pay plea.

Attend Birthday Dinner
The 75th birthday of .1. W. Owens | 

was celebrated at the home of Mr. 
Owens and wife at Vernon Monday, 
and was attended by five of the chil
dren from this county. There were: 
Joe. Preston. Luther. Grover and Deb 
Owens and their wives. Mrs. J. M. 
Teel also went from here to be pres
ent.

There were "3 of Mr. and Mrs. Ow
ens’ relatives present. The Owens
family is one of the pioneer families 
of this country. They have raised a 
large family of children, th-re being 
7 - ,r - and l daughters, besides a h-.-t 
..f grandchildren ard 6 great grand
children.

this particular the water is all right. 
And there is little doubt about it, be
cause it can be truthfully stated tbst. 
few towns in West Texas anywhere 
has a supply of water as good and as 
nearly free from gyp a- Crowell’s 
water. The statement would seem a 
little unreasonable to one who is ac
quainted with t’re well water gener 
ally in this country and who ha- had 
no occasion to test the Crowell water, 
but it is true nevertheless. The only 
question i- will it remain so. We be
lieve it will, rind not only that but it 
ought to get better.

In case the Orient people f nd tvs 
water <>f a Duality -■ supply ti.eir 
needs and we find that we will have
an ample nuiut t a deal with the r id
will meaii a r'ice revenue f.>r tre u;tv
frmr'. it- well We a-e t »ld t «J* the
r<«ad bay - it- water a' Ham! n from
that city an.: usps t r<o\ ..(’ .I- *• to 50,-

of the war they were unabh sh<
ft! than Arkansas. There The

t * cm b.wel- .ht> ri-nmic.i - until r.'ter t! .. :tr. 1
R 2 ! f 1 w}-,,. :r. t'atniiy mow ! back t- Te wind, iiui’ • .'

Th« er frtt- j ..t iii Parker Cou':'; - L • v r  Follwwir.i
Conti'’. t* U •............ 1 id ! ■ H ml, then • • Ye r-e • r<I of hit- i
fr- - lice under a 1 circa -• rS* Coil! • . a- from there t> K "X (’.>U!I-
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place several inches of 
"i in the iHittom of the nest, 
i-poonful of coal tar disin- 

top of the sod. The nest- 
:al may then be added. A 

‘■••w tm-i ,-tems and leaves may al
so be placed beneath the nesting ma- 
teria. t great advantage. One or 
two m -t . balls may be placed in the 
corner- of the nest.

Be on the lookout for lice on setting 
hen- t sodium fluoride on them 
"her. they are first placed on the nest. 
This drug mav be purchased in any 
f,ruc -t .re and put on like any lice 
P°wd. r, but it should be put on when 
the hen i- set, and not when the 
'hirks hatch, because it would injure 
•‘iid might kill the chicks. Inspect 
1 f setting hen occasionally for ver- 
min tv i have found setting hens 
<ead on the neat due to the ravages 
° and mites. The red mites are 
"•■n mor. dangerous than lice, be- 
'.tu-e in warm weather they multiply 
M' 'rri rapidly. We have found that 
Hunting the nest box with kerosene, 

summit oil or carboiineum, has a 
en' '"'ey to keep them down. Care 

n'u-t be exerci-ed to get none of these 
0,l* directly on the eggs.

' •--ting material should be re-new*!. an>" eggs are broken, and
to ^  ,> U  ̂ We believe it wise

urn the nesting material and use 
, * , ’hk' Uater around the nest box. 
snr • l' for ^e®*! they bother, 

r ‘ - urroundings with kerosene.
<’r,‘ will be said about controlling 

v "? 'n in a '“ ter article.
• umher of Rggs and Chicks to a Hen

undo,' tKSt 10 on,y 15^ one nieilium sized hen, although
'* a Vory large extent depends 

In u '7 * ***n ®nd weather.
Plae. "Vl‘ ther moPf egg* may be 

under a hen than In cold

Wh the (
.. good plan t > gr--i ■ ti-. t ..f 
their heads ( :o ' t' ( h:ck
with common lan! t wF- k .< !>• • 
i ld*.i 10 pt r cent k-- -en-.. Th - 
should kill the hea l lie- i mmonly 
found on hen hatched and brooded 
chick-. Whenevi- you sec little 
chick- isolating t-iemselves. stand 
around, humped ujv drowsy, -leepy, 
droijpy and with clo-ed eyes, examine 
them for head lice on head and neck. 
Look good and you will find them.

Brood C»K>p
Any of the common brood coop- 

may be used. The “ A" shaped coop 
has been found very satisfactory. Lo
cate those coops on ground upon 
which no chicks have been reared the 
year before. A clean -od i- an excel- 
lent location. Move the coop onto 
fresh ground each week or oftener. 
All brood coops must, of course, have 
wood floors w ith plenty of clean litter 
on it.

Disadvantage of Natural Method 
Raising Chick-

One of the greatest disadvantages 
of the natural way o f raising chicks, 
is that the hens ordinarily do not 
get broody early enough to etiable 
hatrhing early chicks. Early chicks 
arc the most profitable.

It is also more difficult t > control 
poultry vermin, where hers arc used 
to hatch and brood the chicks

The small breeds, like the leghorns, 
do rot go broody—are frequently re
ferred to as non-setters, hence other 
breeds must l* kept or incubators 
used.

Broodiness is a natural instinct 
which fowls possess in a greater or 
less degree O f the American breeds 
t'-e Rhode Island Red. is especially 
recommended for natural hatching 
and brooding of chicks. Vs a genera, 
rule, the egg breeds, have the broody 
instinct the least developed. Breed
ing for heavy egg-production, has a 
tendency to decrease broodiness.

Hens with signs of diuohoea should 
not be used. They should at lea-’ 
have a small amount of surplus fat 
It is well to know that the brooding 
period, is a heavy strain on the bird 
and she ne-ds to be healthy uni vig 
o r  us ami given the proper cori. in 
order to be able to pas- through the 
unit al.
(Copyright, 1!>C2. by F. W Karmeter)

St .IV hat

M Thi

ft -r two yes’
ley moved to Fourd in 1S!*8. 
in- died in 11)01. and th, re

main- were placed in the * rov.di 
■emetery. By hi- side wa- luul to re-t 
the body of Mrs. Thomas Monday of 
this week.

The surviving children are: Mr-, 
A. \V. Coffman, Gorev; J. J. Thoma-, 
Dallu-; Lee Thomas, t ’lovi-. N. M.: 
Mrs. Minnie Timmon. Terry County. 
Texas; Mrs. Eliza Durham, Halev- 
ville, Okla.; K. J. Thomas, Crowe", 
Texas Besides these there is a 'urge 
numbe, i f  grandchildren and some 
great grandchildren.

Mrs. Thomas had been a member 
„ f  the Methodist church for 50 years.

Beverly. I. f. 
Glover. 3b. _ 
Kincaid, c. f 
Bursey. r. t. 
Ashford, e.
Sloan, s. s...............
Cates, lb. . ____
Roberts. :>b.
Jones, p. .
Cock, c. . . .  .

Total___
Strikeouts: Jones

- l r..-' zlt’s 
■r available: 

S,- .’ i
............ 1

................0
..........0

. I
.............0

.............. .0
0

up, rec-

Errors
0
1
0
0
0
o

■light ,if>d preaching an 1 
terest seems to be grow ing, 
ten.hince i- good, considering U 
I'tss in the town and community, 
remainder of the services shoui 
n-'s- an increa-e of inten-st 
Crowell can have a sweeping revival 
if the Christian- of the town wi’l do 
their best to make it such.
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\i
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Ml !. D i f ; . l-. n i>. if;

■ V ,  r- ri

■rguson had 
C:t befor .

urs
; th ! 
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___ 0
___ 0
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All Over Texas
The county commissioners of LVn- 

ton County are considering the em
ployment of motor cops to patrol the

Thalia .Man Die- but to prevent the hauling 
heavv loads over them.

■f too

Wonnick. Mr-. Ber. Greening id Mrs.
11. I.. Kim.sev an i -on, Fred a1ttende I
the fune’-al erviee* at the pe‘nxuson
Xo--- ye* ter 'ay aft nr v  a: l o'clock. I

Mr-. Ferguson ha! b-en ti bad 1
health for several month- aml for 1
the last several week- her cnp'ition
h i become worse. There haid been
a perioi! of t - me ” h“ ’i it -i n* that
j»V>* might regain her hxalt h, but in *
tb:< th • fanvly an ’ f-ien I- Wt■re dis-
anooir.te i.

Citv Keservoir Deepened

W. T. Brown was born in Alabama The sheriff of Stephens County ha-
February 30. 18;>D, and died March uiven orders to all members of th*. Mrs Ferguson wa- an acquaintance
17, 1032. He was therefore in his j police and sheriff’s departments to ,,<• the Womack family of many vear-

shoot to hit in -tarting a war on ca” -finding and was like one of the
The reservoir at the city well ha- 

been sunk three feet deeper than at 
first put in, which increases the ca
pacity 15.000 gallons. This give- the 

| reservoir a storage capacity of 00.000 
gallons from gravity force alone. 
When it stands as high as gravity will 

! force it. the gate of the tunnel that 
leads to the reservoir may be closed 
and 25,000 gallons more may be 

i pumped into the reservoir. With thi- 
! additional storage of water the reser

voir can In1 made to hold U",000 
gallons.

64th year.
Mr. Brown came to Texas in the 

80’s and settled at first in East Cen
tral Texas, and later moved to the 
West, locating for a time in Baylor ] alive. 
County. Twelve years ago he moved 
from Baylor to Foard County with 
his family, locating in the Thalia com
munity where he remained until his 
death.

Mr. Brown was one of the substan-

theives. He has also said that he 1 family, -o that it wa- a source of 
will give $50 to any man. woman or deep .vgre: t'-at death ha- claimed 
child who captures a theif dead or , >vr. She wa- one of th .se great

Christian character- like which the 
world ha- too few.

The friends of the bereaved family 
extend the deepest sympathy.

A shocking tragedy occurred at , 
Childress last Friday when B. R. 
Crow -hot and killed Joe Scott, a
young man, ar.d Crow’s step-daughter. 
Mis* Mary la-nch. after which he 

tial citizens of this county and reared j fired a shot into his own body. In-

Fire Engine I’ urchaised
A complete fire fighting equipment 

was purchased by the city last week 
from the International Harvester 

I Company, for the sum of $5,780. This 
is a standard outfit and is up to the 
minute with all the latest improve
ments for fighting fires. In addition 
to the chemical provision of this out
fit ther* will bo a pressure attach
ment which will mak.. it possible to 

, strengthen the gravity pressure of 
the water in case this is needed for | 
fighting fire.

By the time this machinery arrives 
the city hopes to be able to house it 
somewhere where it will be taken care 
, 1 . It will be something we shall all 
be proud of and will be worth much 

, to the city when the water system 
-hall have been installed.

A girl who never looks in a glass 
is fortunate. Sha can believe nil of 
the bunk that is handed to her.

a respectable family of five chil
dren, all of whom reside in this coun
ty except one, Mrs. S. J. Boman. of 
La mesa.

The deceased is survived by his wife 
and these children: Mrs. W. G. 
Chapman, Mrs. S. .1. Boman, Mrs.

stant death was the result 
shooting in e^ch case.

of the

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Green of Carey 
were killed at a railroad crossing in 
Childress Thursday morning of last
week when they were trying to ! gister iivin(t at Victoria. Texas, and 

Hiram Gray, Mrs. Wood Roberts and j <’r°.iS the track in an automobile and was for that city they were bound

Charley Hardesty and wife were 
here a few days last week from Tut
tle, Okla. Mr. Hardesty came to this 
country with his parents in 1885 and 
remained here until 18D:l, when they 
moved away to Oklahoma where they 
have *ince resided Mrs. Hardesty 
is a native of Wisconsin and this was 
h -r first visit to Texa-. She has a

Fred Brown.
Funeral services were held at Thaliu 

Saturday, after which the remains 
were placed in the Thalia cemetery.

Ribs and Nose Broken in Fall
The consequence of a fall last Fri

day was several broken ribs and a 
broken nose, sustained by H. H. Hud-

n train struck the machine, killing ^ f ore turning hack towards home. 
Mrs. Green outright. Mr. Green lives! They expect to be g «ne about two 
for a short time after the accident. months.

Chillicothe has voted $60,000 worth ar„i Mrs J. H. Cope ar.d little
of bonds with which to build a new , daughter, Marjorie Ann. came ove. 
school building. The work is to com- | f „ ,m Quanah Sunday, going from 
monce as soon as the bonds can lx* ’ tiers to Seymour to visit Mr. Cope’s 
approved and the contract let for con- parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W ('ope.
struction of the building.

Mr. Hudson was handling a wheel , Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ribble returned 
barrow at the cite where the watei ! Sunday from Fort Worth where they 
tower is being built, when he lost his attended the Fat Stock Show. This

was their first time to attend the Fat 
Stock Show and Mr. Ribble says it is

balance in some way and he and the 
wheel barrow both went into a large 
hole where an excavation was being J  a mighty big concern. It is growing
made for a concrete piller.

Mr. Hudson was given medical at
tention as soon as possible and is now 
well on the road to recovery 
suffering was intense at first.

and he says buildings and grounds 
will be enlarged to meet needs in the 
future. Mr. and Mrs. Ribble visited 

His | their daughter. Miss Charicie, at 
I Dallas while they were gone.

They returned to Crowell Monday and 
Mi. Cope returned to (Juanab Tues
day. Mrs. Cope will be here all week 
on account of the illness of her moth
er, Mrs. Ida Cheek.

B. J Smith of 817 North Cascade 
Avenue and Turkey Track ranch 
southeast of the city, one of the most 
prominent cattle men in the county 
left Wednesday afternoon for a 10 
days' visit on his Texas ranch. —Col
orado Springs Gazette.
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JUST REC1VED

A bunch of Oldfield Tire* made e*pecially for 
Fords.

30x3 $8.95 30x32 $9.95

They Are Absolutely Worth the Money

Magnolia Motor Supply Co.

Everything Must Be Good
fresh and pure or the meal will be a disap
pointment.

The grocer who sells unreliable foods 
just for the sake of making a few cents more, 
is not a safe man with which to trade.

Unreliable things can’t come into this 
store, m-c h 1--- „:o out of it. F A T R Y  A R T I
CLE W E  FELL if d e p e n d a b l e

W'e still have some of that Queen of the 
Pantry F lour.

Massie-Speck Gro. Go.

THALIA ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent)

Which Do You Do?
— figure the cost 
—or figure the loss.

— Some things cost a million dollars and are 
worth it. , . _ _

Others cost a nickel and are not worth it, BUT  
Every article we sell you is worth all we ask 
for it— more often a little more.

A  trial will convince you.

The Magee Toggery

I)i. Main# returned home from Ft. 
Worth and Dallas Friday.

Mrs. drover Phillips has been on 
the sick li>t for several days.

,)oe French and family made a bus
iness trip to Vernon Friday.

Grandpa and Grandma Whitman art- 
reported very sick south of town.

Mis. C.uthrey was called here from 
Vernon last week to nurse Grandma 

i Hanimon.
l.ola Watson of Rayland was the 

| guest of Mi. and Mrs. Merritt‘ Moore 
Saturday.

Dr. Mine- Clark of Crowell was 
here looking after sick folks several 
days last week.

Ruth Haney and Fay Randolph were 
the guests of I .via Webb near Tal- 

: mage Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. I,. D. Campbell of 

Crmvcll attended the funeral of W 
T. Brown Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Luther Ward is spending a few 
days in the I’ lainv ew community with 
htr son. Tom Ward, and family.

Mr. anti Mrs. J. W. Dockery and 
son, J. E and wife, of Tolbert visited 

'the Rev. McNair and family Sunday.
,1. B. Hicks, the blind piano tuner.

’ was in town doing some work Friday 
J of last week and again Tuesday thi~ 
week.

Dee Roberts and wife of Crowell 
1 have been here helping nurse the 

sick children of Mr. and Mrs. Woo ! 
Roberts.

-- ; .v . . -n .  C-.r-.-v Bun-ess and At-
Dunn of Margaret were among those 
attending tin funeral of Mr. Brow 
Saturday.

Mrs. Fred Rennels anti son of Crow
ell ami sister. Mrs. Belle Thompson, 
spent Tuesday with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. ,1. A. Abston.

Sitl Bonuiu of I.aint sa came in last 
week to attend the funeral of Mr. 
Brown and be with his wife who had . 
been here for some time.

Frank Martin and wife uf Burk 
, burtiett visited her sister, Mrs. D. M. j 
j Shultz, and other relatives from 
Thursday until Monday.

A fine daughter was born to Mr, 
and Mrs. Tom Ward last week. Mrs. 
Ward’s mother, Mrs. Sam Tole, visit
ed with them several days.

Hugh Thompson is helping Grover 
Phillips build a house on his farm 
north of town. Harley Baker is 
running the plow fur Hugh.

Clyde MeKown and Ed Adams of 1 
Crowell were here several days la 
week. They sold pianos to Cap ! 
Wheeler and Walter Banister.

Mrs. .leffie Wood and children came 
home Satur lay from Ed Cates where , 
they stayed with Mr. Cates’ children 
while he attended the Fat Stock Show

V
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Five-Year
Guarantee

The Puritan cone topped 
inner combustion tube ’A * «’iil F* replaced free of 
charge if it burnt out 
withe five years freu. d-U- 
cl pur

PURITAN
Oil Cook Stoves

1 I ’HERE'S no fire to build, no dirt to clean 
A up, no ashes to carry out when you cook 

with a Puritan O il Cook Stove. There is 
always a clean, hot flame whether you set it 
low, medium or high.
The cone-top Inner Combustion Tube in the 
Puritan Stove is guaranteed not to turn out for 
jrve yean. That’s one assurance o f  long life 
and efficient service. Come in and see it.

W . R . W O M A C K
FU R N IT U R E AN D  U N D E R T A K E R

MARGARET NEWS
(By Special Correspondent!

[COUNTRY HOME NEAR
PADUCAH IS BURNED

, at Fort Worth. I
Sam Brown and son of Ellesville, 1 

Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Brown o f; 
Eastland, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Law- j 
rence and daughter, Mrs. Dykes and '■ 
daughter of Crowell, Sid Bornan of \ 
Lamesa, all attended the funeral of ' 
W. T. Brown Saturday.

With sadness we chronicle the death 1 
of our friend and neighbor, W T. - 
Brow n, who quietly passed away! 
March 17, 1!*22. The golden bowl of 

1 life is broken but the contents of de- ; 
votion. love and kind deeds remain 
to cheer the lonely hearts of the loved : 
ones and help them to press onward 
to the mark of the prize of the higher 
calling of God. He had many warm 
friends and will be greatly missed. 
He leaves a devoted wife, four 
daughters and a son, besides brothers 
and sister to mourn his death. May 
the Lord bless and sustain them in 
this sad affliction and grant that 
some sweet day they may be permit
ted to pass through the pearly gates 
into that city not made with hands, 
and lie forever with their loved one. 
His remains were laid to rest in the 
Thalia cemetery Saturday, the isth. 
Rev. Hankins of Margaret conducted 
th< funeral services.

The children of Otto Haseloff have 
been quite sick this week with colds, i

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Good- I 
man on Wednesday morning a fine j 
girl.

Miss Rose Hlavaty of Odell spent ; 
the week end with friends and rela
tives.

W. T. Dunn left for the I. 0. O. F. 
convention at San Antonio last Sat- I 
urday.

W. D. Burress and Jesse Owens of 
Thalia were visitors in Margaret last 
Saturday.

A number of our people attended 
the funeral of W. T. Brown at Thalia 
last Saturday.

0. C. Carpenter of Olney was here 
on business Monday. He returned to 
his home Wednesday. |

Mrs. Osborn and children went to 
Medicine Mound last Wednesday to ( 
spend a few- days with her sister.

S. B. Middlebrook shipped a ear 
load of cows to market last Saturday, i 
an.I another Wednesday o f this week. '

Miss Annie Matthews, who has been 
visiting her sister, Miss Mabel, re
turned to school in Vernon last Thurs
day.

Paducah, Texas, March 15.— I^ist 
night the home of Jess Earp, one mile 
east of town, was burned. Value of 
house and contents is about 915,000 
with a small amount of insurance. 
Origin of the fire is undetermined.

Some people complain that 
music causes warts on their tc 
their brains, presumably, not b 
fertile enough to sprout warts.

The farmer may not have any hay 
in his whiskers these days, but he bn 
plenty in his bam.

It keeps the up to date gir! moving 
to keep up to date.

The woman who has beauty of cb«- 
acter has little cause to worry one 
personal defects.

.f

( ord <»l Thanks

sin.-crest appreciation We wi-h 
1o thank o u r  friends for their nn'.ir- 

' rvioe, thi ir many tvmnif.-ta- 
tions of love and friendship, fm- ;l1(. 
beautiful floral offerings and every 
kindness offered cither during t h e  ill
ness or death of dear husband and 
father. May the Heavenly Father 
ever ble.-s and reward you.

Sincerely,
Mrs. \\. T. Brown,
Fred Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Chapman, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Roman,
Mr and Mrs. H. W. Gray,
Mi. and Mrs. C. W. Roberts.

I am in the market for chickens and 
rkeys and will pay the highest mar- 

ices. Write me at Margaret or 
‘ or • at Allison Mercantile 

iiiiiddlehrook. 12

Oklahoma, jealous of Hollywood, 
now announces a 13-year-old girl 
preacher. We are improving.

Like the tiresome guest, winter is 
most popular when it comes and goes.

Idle words often work overtime. 1-aw and order is commendable only 
when enforced.

Dim Pierce of Ranger was lien 
one day this wvek on a business er
rand and - i visit with relative!
this place.

Mr K -...id, who I-;., been vidtmg 
with her parents. Mr. and Mr-. M. 
Bund for - mu* tinu- left Wednesday 
foi .M.-mphis and Claude to visit with 
relatives at those places.

Mi- Mabel Matthews received from 
the hands of her many friends last 
Wednesday a shower of gifts prepar
atory to her leaving for the sanitari
um at San Angelo. She left for San 
Angelo the following Thursday.

A company of Christian Endeavor 
young people maJe a trip to Graham 
last Friday returning Sunday. They 
were in attendance at the three days 
District Convention and report the 
trip very profitable and pleasant. 
Those attending were Messrs. Dink 
Russell and Arthur Owens, Mrs. R T. 
Owens, and Misses Marylou Fry, 
Emma Goodman and Ada Hysinger.

The fellow v.ho knows it all has still 
much to learn.

When You Buy Clothes
you want best possible fabrics. You demand 
skillful tailoring, a perfect fit, correct style 
and full satisfaction.

Come in and let me take your measure 
for that Easter suit.

Call 249 for Your Cleaning and Pressing

Wright’s Tailor Shop

Mill Products
0 (  all Kinds

CREAM OF W HEAT
Highest Patent Flour 

First in quality-Most reasonable in price

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124
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Because Penn’s is packed air
tight in the patented new
container— the quality is
sealed in.

So Penn’s is always fresh.

Several from h<*re attended the fu
neral of W. T. Brown at Thalia Sat
urday.

Claude Davis and family of Ray- 
land spent Sunday with his brother.
John, and family.

I. M. ( ates, wife and daughter, Miss 
Ruby of Crowell spent Friday with 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. WaU 
ter Shultz and family.

J. I.. Howard, a brother-in-law of 
J. B. R. Fox, passed through here 
last week en route to his home in 
Montague County. He had been out 
west looking after his farm out there.

J. F. Martin and wife of Butkbur-"* A,tams- 
nett visited from Thursday until Mon- 

i day with the latter’s sister. Mrs. D.
| M. Shultz, and family. They are 
I soon to leave for South Texas and 

California where they expect to spend 
3 or 4 months.

Mrs. W. I,. Johnson and Tom Way- 
land and wife left Wednesday for 
Memphis in response to a message 
from the former’s daughter, Mrs. 
John Xewbrough, stating that a cy-

Jury List
Following are the lists of jurors to 

serve in the District Court of Foard 
Count) which convenes April 3. The 
three lists, Crand Jun , which con 
venes on Monday, April 3, the first 
Petit Jury, whieh must appear on 
Wednesday, April 5, and the second 
Petit Jury, which must tmpear Mon
day, April It), are the three lists, 
whieh follow:

(irand Jury
J. P. Diggs, S. T. Knox, M. M. Ken

ner, Tom Hunter, A. 1.. McGinnis, J. 
< . -Wozencraft, Geo. Doty, II. S. Wal- 
laee, J. M. Clayton, T. F. Welch, J. 
R. Simmons, H. C. Boren, K. M. Key, 
J. F. Caldwell, A. W. Fortner, Dave

frrah tobacco ? ...t,,**. uuu m um  viiru noiru* ana oum

Bur H.nn s th. neat time. Try it. 
Notic.th. fin. condition—fttih had also fractured the skull of one
-P.nn’*. of their little boys and he was not

PENN’S
expected to live. Mrs. Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayland returned Fri
day but we have not learned the par
ticulars of the misfortune.

CHEWING
TOBACCO

Laay people would find one comfort 
in living up a tree. They could come 
down without exertion.

(friLjCZLsemg Winter and summer are passing- 
each other on the way.

To be successful you have only to
go out and achieve succe->.

PILES CURED Dr. T. J. Worrell, D.V.M.
No Knife No Pain 

No Detention from Work Veterinarian
DR. M. M. HART laientate Ifis#fder

RECTAL SPECIALIST
Otfice— Fargeson Drug store

Office Over Owl Res. Phone 139 Phone* 79 and l->9
Drug Store Crowell, Tex. Crowell. Texas

'.VaMtr, / •(■My*
arid* th ,  r o e ,  whan I 
tarry hama H atton 't 
Cam Ftakaa. I can't 
hardly wait till I 
tiava eom r  .u ic  
modder

Watch the little folks 
speed home for 

Kellogg*s Corn Flakes
It’s great to see child-enthusiJsm for Kellogg’s; 

great to see every one in the family enjoy their 
crisp crunchiness and wonderful flavor! To sit 
down before a heaping bowlful of these cheery, 
oven-browned “ sweet-hearts-of-the-corn”  anil 
some milk or cream—and fresh fruit, if it’s handy 
—is just about the very last word in appetizing 
appeal! And, your good taste will prove that!

Kellogg’ s Corn Flakes ought to be superior— 
they are the original Corn Flakes! Kellogg’s are 
never tough or leathery; never hard to eat; never
a disappointment!

%
Be certain to get Kellogg’s— the kind in the 

RED and GREEN package—because none are 
genuine without the signature of W. K. Kellogg, 
originator of Toasted Corn Flakes!

TOASTED
CORN

FLAKES

Don’t forget, KELLOGG’S Corn 
Flakes .ire nude by the folks who 
gave you the JUNGLE LAND  
Moving Pictures C tupon insult 
every package o: KELLOGG S 
Corn F  akes explains how you 
can obtain another copy of 
J ’JN G LELAN D .

CORNFLAKES
AJm  maki* a  KELLOGG'S MUMBLES 4 
KELLOGG’S MAN, cae/kti ..J In-kUd

I’etit Jury to Appear April 5 
J. W. Bell, L. V. Bell, J. L. Brad

ford, Joe Brown, G. T. Little, H. E. 
fergeson, H. W. Hembree, Everett 
Bell, M. O’Connell, J. E. Bell, F. E. 
Diggs, II. J. Crosnoe, L. Kempf. J. R. 
Alice. B. J. Glover, D. C. Greer, J. K. 
McBeth. F. N. Miller, F. C. Bnrchardt, 
F. B. Flesher, W. W. Kimsey, L. D. 
Fox, P. E. Randolph, C. E. Blevins, 
O. E. Baseloff, E. M. Crosnoe, C. F. 
Bradford, Sim Gamble, Tip Edgin, T. 
I). Edwards, L. V. Johnson, Ed Pea- 
vra*. >Y .V. Patior., Vernon Pyle, R. 
J. Roberts, Elmo Motsinger.

Petit Jury to Appear April It 
T. F. Hill, Geo. Mapp, W. F. Mar

low. J. W. Bruce. Jr., W. E. Hunter, 
J. F. Long, Tom Callaway, T. T. Go- 
lightly, J. M. Garrett, A. J. Francis, 
C. C. Wheeler, E. M. Cates, R. L. Ban
ister, Leo Owens, J. B. Laseter, D. G. 
Pau'ey, A. C. Cramer, L. A. Goodman, 
Ed Rettig, Roy Todd, J. H. Lanier, 
W. H. Dunagan. D. X. Powell, H. W. 
Burress. J. T. Gribble, Ben Hinds, C, 
T. Murphy, E. V. Halbert. J. T. 
Fletcher, E. W. Burrow, H. K. Hays, 
Charley Machac, A. V. Beverly, T. B 
Klepper, W. F. Kirkpatrick, Kelley 
Erwin.

RESENTS THRUSTS AT MEDICS
New York Newspaper Condemns the 

"Jokes” Made at Expense ef a 
Glorious Profession.

From the time of Galen the tnedi- 
«t( profession ha* been the butt of 
the jester*. Most of the joke* are 
variants of "The surgeon b.tne* hi* 
mistakes "  Addison, in the Njiei-tp* 
tor, thought it good humor to write; 
"We tnav lay it down a* a maxim 
that when a nation abounds in pliy- 
aiciana it grows thin of people. 
. This body of men in ottr
own country may be described lik# 
the British army iu Caesar* tima. 
Some of them slay in chariot* and 
aotne on foot. I f  the infantry do 
less execution than the charioteers 
it is because they cannot be carried 
*o soon into all quarters of the town 
;»nd dispatch so much business in to 
*hort a time."

Yet there were doubt lees 50 doc
tors in l/ondon who would have 
given their day* and night* to Ad
dison. though Ire hadu’t a guinea to 
pay.— New York Herald.

• EEM EO  T O  LINGER.

The other evening a school 
chum’s brother cattle to our house 
on an errand. He seemed to huger, 
and as I did not know him well, I 
found it hard to entertain him. 
None of the rest of the family was 
at home, so the task was all on my 
should "I's. Suddenly an idea struck 
me. I would pretend nty brother 
was in his room ill. (I did not 
know Tom and he knew each other.) 
So I made several trips to Tom's 
room, to break up the awkward 
pauses. Just as 1 returned from 
one of these, the front door opened, 
and in walked Tom. They greeted 
each other warmly. What was there 
for me to do or say?— Chicago I rib- 
une.

a s p i r i n "
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

Warning! Unless you see the name 
"Baver” on package or on tablets you 
are ‘not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians for twenty-one 
years and proved safe bv millions. 
Take Aspirin only as told m the 
Bavcr package for Colds. Headache, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism. Earache. 
Toothache, Lumbago and for Pain 
Handy tin boxes of twelve Bayer 
Tablet* of Aspirin cos.. f?w tents. 
Druggists also sell larger packages. 
\sririn is the trade mark of 
Manufacture of M«mo«ceticacidester
of Salicylicacid. 169

The patent on Aspirin having expired in 
1917, the United States Patent Office cancell
ed the alleged trade mark “ Aspirin" and the 
name is now public property.

“Aspirin U. D. Co.” is guaranteed pure 
and genuine by the United Drug Company, 
and sold in all Rexall Drug Stores.

tablets. 89c

No. 531
Official Statement of the Financial 

Condition of the
First State Bank of Croweli

at Crowell, State o f Texas, at the 
close of business on the 10th day of 
March. 1922, published in the Foard 
County Sews, a newspaper printed 
and published at Crowell, State of 
Texas, on the 24th day of March, 1922. 

RESOURCES
Loans and Dis'cts., p. or c. $195,688.13
Loans, real estate ______ 3.200.00

! Real Estate (banking house) 7,800.00 
I Stock in Fed. Res. Bank.. 1,800.00 
| Furniture and F ixtures.,. 2,600.00 

Due from other Banks and Bank
ers, and cash on hand. 94,670.12

Int. in Dep. Gty. Fund____  4,185.87
Assess. Dep. Gty. Fund__  6,652.55
Accept’ces and Bills of Ex 30,923.02 
Oother Resources: Cash Cols. 2,714.20 

Total____ __________$330,233.89

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in____ $ 30.000.00
Surplus Fund ___________  30.000.00
Undivided Profits, net____ 3,716.67
Due to Bank and Bankers.

subject to check_ 19,000.00
Individual Deposits, subject

to ch e ck ...............227,142.01
Cashler’s Checks ----------  30,766.02
Bills Payable ar.d Redisc’ts 8,920.25
Other Liabilities: Reserve for

T a x e s________. . .  688.94

Total______________ $350,233.89
' STATE OF TEXAS.
| County of Foard.

We, M. L. Hughstor., as vice presi- 
I dent, and Sam Crews, as cashier of 
j said bank, each of us do solemnly 
! swear that the above statement is 
1 true to the best of our knowledge and 
I belief.

M. L. HUGHSTON.
Vice President. 

SAM CREWS.
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 13th day of March. A. D., 1922. 
(Seal) ' VERNA HEN’ SON.

Notary Public. Foard Co., Tex. 
I CORRECT— ATTEST:

M. F. OP.OAVELL.
S. S. BELL.
G. G CREWS.

Directors.

! CALOMEL SALIVATES
AND LOOSENS TEETH

; spoonful and if it doesn’t start your tens you right up and you feel great. 
! liver and straighten you up better No salts necessary. Give it to the 
and quicker than nasty calomel and ' children because it is perfectly harm- 
without making you sick, you just go *ess an<l can not salivate.
back and get your money. ----- ---------------  ■ 111 ■

Don’t take calomel! It makes you The first of the month is a gentle 
sick the next day; it loses you a day’s reminder that where there is a law of 
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straigh- supply there is also one of demand.

Painting Time Here
Good paint properly applied is always 

money well spent, bad paint is always an ex
pense.

It is not enough to use paint simply be
cause you may want your house to look well—  
that is good so far as it goes but it does not go 
far enough. When you consider its worth in 

. the prolonging of the building you are thinking 
along the right line, and then the next good 
thinking in that connection will be about the 
quality of the paint you expect to use. Paint 
both to give beauty and length of life to the 
building and you’ll feel happy in the thought 
that you have acted wisely. This you may do 
by using

SEWELL’S

C icero Smith Lbr. Co.
R. J. ROBERTS. Manager

The Very Next Dow of This 
Treacherous Drug May- 

Start Trouble

You know what caloqjel is. It’s mer
cury; quicksilver. Culomel is danger
ous. It crashes into sour bile like 
dynamite, cramping and sickening 

l you. Calomel attacks the bones and 
should never be put into your system.

If you feel bilious, headachy, con
stipated and all knocked out, just go 
to your druggist and get a bottle o$ 
Didson’s Liver Tone for a few cents 
which is a harmless vegetable substi
tute for dangerous calomel. Take a !

CROW ELL SHOE SHOP
I will appreciate mending your wold 
boots and shoes with material and 
workmanship first class.

E  J. SMITH, Proprietor
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Practice Self-Control

The habit ot self control is as <a>y 
to acquire as the habit of losing one’s 
control, yet the percentage of these 
who have mastered the art is very 
small in comparison \v;th those who 
have not. It does not always accom
pany success in the material way of 
life, for many successful business men 
are given to what appears to be un
controllable fits of temper, and so 
many successful business men hab
itually show ill temper that it has 
eonie to be regarded as quite the 
usual thing for the “ boss”  to be cross 
and very unusual for him to smile.

Among the successful men who pos
sess self-control in marked degree is 
John P. Rockefeller. Tom Dreir, 
writing in Forbes’ Magazine ( N. Y.l 
-ays thfct during thirty years of as- 
sociation with Mr Rockefeller, first 
as -tenogrpher and later as financial 
secretary, George P. Rogers never 
once -aw Mr. Rockefeller lose hi- 
temper.

“ U n d ou bted ly -a i l Mr. Roger*. 
“ Mi Rockefeller had early learned 
that -elf control wa- a short cut »>
the control of both men and events.”

He .ry M. Flagler, on tile other 
hand, according to Mr Preir. used to 
let bi“ temper go, and later on, just

to square himself with those whose 
feelings he had hurt unnecessarily, 
he’d make them extravagant presents. 
Mr. Preir adds:

“ The man who loses his temper is . 
in the position of admitting to all who | 
witness his exhibition that he is not 
master of himself. A loss of temper 
means loss of self control. No man 
can enjoy the luxury of losing his 
temper regularly and enjoy long life. 
Neither can such a man win the lov
ing loyalty of his associates.— Fort 
Worth Record.

**•12" Club Entertained
Miss Mary Sam Crew* delightfully 

entertained several members of the 
“ 42“ Club at her home last Friday 
evening, the 17th.

After several games were played 
all of which were greatly enjoyed, a 
delicious course was served to the 
following: Misses Mary Sam Crews. 
Marie Beil. Vera Crews. Bernice l.ong. 
Frances Hill. Olive Hanks and Mil
dred McLaughlin; Sidney Collins, B. 
J. Glover, Sidney Miller, Travis 
Hayes. Walter Thompson and Horace 
Loveladv.

Miss Bernice Long will next enter
tain the club.— Reporter.

Carbon paper sold at News office.

A t the Crowell Theater
Lon Chaney, Betty Blythe. Louis Stone, and Others

IN

‘ ‘Nomads o f the North”
This picture is a change from what 
has b e e n  shown here lately.

SATURDAY AT 2 P. M.:
“ C A L L  O F  Y O U T H ”

\T i t t w o  reels of co m e u v .

SATURDAY NIGHT AT S P. M
Sam e program as the evening matinee

TUESDAY. MARCH 2 8,8  P. M 
‘ H O M E  S T R E T C H ” (Paramount Picture)

\t e are showing the best picture* and the best of stars 
such as: Bebe Daniels. NX’andy Hawley, Mary Miles Min- 
ter. d o n e  Swanson. Constance 1 almadge, Alice Brady, 
Norma T a lm adge, Constance Binney, Cecil B Demille and 
others, showing t! r e nights a week, Tuesday. Friday, Sat.

Let I s  Overhaul
Your Tractors

Since we have had a fine rain over nearly 
all of Foard County it will be but a short while 
until tractors will be called into service to turn 
the soil for the spring crops. Your tractor may 
need to be overhauled and put in readiness for 
th is work.

w  e are prepared to overhaul your tractors 
and would insist that you bring them in now 
and avoid the rush that is certain to come if ev
erybody waits until a day or two before he is 
ready to go to work.

W e 11 do the work right, which means 
that a guarantee goes with it.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For District Judge:

M. M. HANKINS.
ROBERT COLE 
J. V. LEAK 

For County Judge:
J. G. WITHERSPOON 
0. L. BURK 
JESSE OWENS.

For County and Pintrid Clerk:
S. E. SCALES 
MRS. PEARL CARTER 
MISS CORA CARTER 
MRS GRACE NORRIS 

For Sheriff und Tax Collector:
L. P. C A AM’ BE LI.
M. F. CROWELL 

For Tax Ansetn-or:
G. A. MITCHELL 
S. B M1PDLEBR00K.
W. I. A.WBREY 
D. W. PYLE 

For County Treasurer!
EMILY PURCELL 
IliMrict Attorney :
ARTHUR C. NICHOLSON. 
Public Weigher:
C. W. THOMPSON. 
Representative. Pi-trict No. l it :
K. L. COVEY.
1»R. J. T. HORTON 

For Justice ol the Peace. Pre. No. 4 
N P. FERGESON 

For Commissioner Precinct No. t 
J. W. CURTIS

B. .1. Smith’s t attle Top
Denver February Market

In tl.e Co.out.to Springs Gazette of 
March 1 1. "a -  a picture of some of 
iht Hereford cattle B. J. Smith shipp
ed from ; is Turkey Track, southeast 
of Colorado Spring-, to the Pence 
mat'M-t in February which command
ed the top price in that market. Th. 
paper also said that “expert judge- 
of cattle dcclaie that the Hereford- 
from the Turkey Track ranch excel 
those- from otlar parts of the state 
in uniformity of quality, and all 
around suitability for use as beef or 
lot feeding.”

Mi. Smith shippeel the foundation 
for his herd from his ranch in Foaid 
County when he bought his Colorado 
ranch several years, lie says he ha> 
not bought a cow in ten vears.

Water, and Plenty of It
There i s  nothing more necessary than 
plenty of good pure water.
You will have plenty of it when the 
dry times com e if you will get one of 
our cisterns.

;/ii'Mi,Ji HU

'Ii1

yOU WONT GET 
SICK IF YOU
DRIHHWATERfBMt
.OUR CISTERN

evro
PAILS.

/V

Senior FTpworth League Program
for March 2il, 1922

Subject—“ What the World Owes 
to Foreign Missionaries.”

Loader Henry Fergoson.
Song.
Prayer—Rev. Murrell.
Scripture Lesson, Luk* 4:14-1:'. 

Fredia Miller.
Reading Marion Cheek.
Leader's Talk- Henry Ferge-
Speakei from India—Kati. M. 

Gaines.
Speaker from China—Althea Sa m- 

ders.
Speaker from Africa—Annie lla.o.v.
Speaker for the Poor— Dollie Fish.
Speaker the Outcasts— Mary Sam 

' Crews.
Speaker for Hungry-Hearted Ru

by Fowler.
Speaker for the Christian Myrtle 

Fish.
Speaker from America—Frames 

Hill.
Speaker of Philology— Mattie Rus

sell.
Speaker of Science—Beulah K. 

tier.
TheArmenian Business Man Vel< 

Ward.

A  SIZE FOR E V E R Y  PU R PO SE

M. S. Henry & Co.
TH E HO USE OF S E R V IC E

Presbyterian Church Services
There will be preaching at the Pres

byterian church next Sunday at 11 
a. in. The evening service will be 
called in on account of the revival 
services at the Methodist church. We 
should be glad to welcome all the 
members and friends at the morning 
service. and visitors are always wel
come. “ Come thou with us and we 
will do thee good.”—

CHALMERS KILBOURN, Pastor.

When in need of oil of any kind see 
me or phone 320.— Texhonia Oil & 
Refining Co., AY. B. Wheeler, agent 
at postoffice. Residence Tel. 2.72.
_____________________________________i

At the Baptist Church Sundav

D R  H . S C H I N D L E R

Bell Budding 
Phone No. *2 2 King*

Tl.’sisthe^
Stove Polisĥ

YO U
Should U ie*

Mr. and Mr-. H. S. Chandler ■ 
Quanah and Mi and Mrs. R. L. Pyle 
of Vernon, were here Sunday aft.-r- 
noon visiting their father, D. W. Pyle, 
who has been ill for two weeks, but 
was able to in town a short time Mon
day .

Sunday School meets promptly at 
10 o’clock. Come and help the class 
suited to your age.

11:00—Pastor’s subject will bo. 
“ Workers Together.”

Sunbeam 2:15.
P>- Y. 1‘. U. Intermediate meet- at 

>:00; Senior meets at 0:30. Come.
No services in evening on account 

Methodist meeting.
Remember April 10th is date for 

! our meeting. Be ready.—Pastor.

I have decided to let the old Meth
odist church house for storing grain 
and hay. also for housing household 
goods, also for second-hand farming 
tools.—J. E. Collins. tf

W. W. Griffith, T. J. King, J. 
Thompson of Crowell, and \V. J. 
Parker of Chillicothe, left last Friday 
morning in Mr. Griffith’s car for 
Houston to attend the Grand Lodge 
of the 1. O. O. F. They are expected 
back todav.

Beverly & Beverly
Lands, Loans and 

Abstracts

Crowell, Texas

tv

IT'S  different f r o m ^ M l  
others because more care 
is taken in the masing 

and the materials used are t f  
higher grade

Black Silk 
Stove Polish
M akes a brilliant, silky polish that - ps 
not rub o ff  o r  dust off, and the shine 
four tim es as Ion* as ordinary sr« ve 
polish , t ’ sed on  sam ple stoves ami sold 
by  hardw are and g ro ce ry  dealer?.

Ail we u k  is n trial. Ifeeit on your cook ft os#, 
yotir parlor store or your iras ranpi. If y°®

’• polish v< : v vcT
to

p or youi
don't find it the host st__
used, your dealer is #uthoH*ed to refit’ 
hotter. Insist on Black Silk Stove PoittR 

Made in liquid or paste—one qufcl-t y.
Black Silk Stove Polish Work. 

S ter lin t, Illinois tnavmi i n
„nf." ru> ■ F'- 
silver r ke! 

ltonx*t"<*

“A Shine in Every Drop’

Use Mock Silk Air-Drying Iron Km
1 rates, registers, stove-pipes—Prevent.* 

rac Mack Silk Motel Polish for stive 
brass. It has no equal for onoq m

Blank mortgages at the News office.

Uncle Sam may be holding the bag 
so fai as those European debts arc 
concerned, but he ha.- the satisfaction 
of knowing that it contain- nearly all 
the gold in the world.

For Sale— i-room house in Crowell, 
with closets, porches, bath, undor- 

; ground and overground cisterns. Will 
trade for land or mules. S. T. Knox, 
Crowell, Texas.

T h e  European matrimonial markets 
are flooded with princesses and iuch 
esses who are pining for husbands 
with nieal ticket-. But our boys have 
better pro-pects right h- ■■ home.

Notice
No trespas-ing or hunting permit- ' 

| ted in my pasture.—Furd Halsell. tf

Hi-Way Garage $100 ,U
If John I), hangs onto life much 

longer he will be measuring his wealth 
1 by hi- years.

FEED AND COAL
We are in the Feed and Coal business and solicit vour trade 
in Field Seeds, Feed and the best Colorado coal.. THE CASH 
STORE.

J. H. OLDS Phone 152
MONTH
('RED

N. E. Corner Square

EGGS EGGS EGGS
You will have PLENTY of EGGS if you feed “ MARTIN’S 
F;GG PRODUCER." More than your money back in egg- 
or your money back in cash. Absolutely guaranteed by 

FERGESON BROS., Druggists

Written guarantee insures *75 t,, 
*l'Mi position or your money back. 
More calls f.,r graduates of book
keeping, shorthand, and telegraphy 
'han v . - a , ,  fj|| NJa11 coupon today
'o Abilene Draughon Business f'.ol- 
lege, Abilene, Texas, for new catalog 
and Special Rate .
Name . _____
Address _______

(College or Mail Course?!

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful per
sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS, Siriesn.

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City ShavingTarlor
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T . S C H L A G A L , P ro p rietor

L0<

1922

El < 
from M

Head
ranch.

Vi



THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

YOU Ft,,
BUSINESS

• •

Host Imp ortdnt he Have

tai li item of business entrusted to us has 
our undivided attention until it is discharged 
to your entire satisfaction.

\Ve play no favorites because each friend 
and patron is the favorite while his affairs are 
under attention, his needs being met.

We invite your business on the basis of your 
becoming the most important customer we 
have.

THE BA/V4 THAT BACHS TH£

F

♦

331
H i e B a n r o f  C r o w e l l

( iv/V/ATC OaPOXATlD)

V f f t C A P I T A L
4% v .

j *  a eu , i>*isiotHT  v  100.000.00 C R O W E L L  ,1 r r i r A S  a s atU -.C Asm en  3

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Wuy 
mime \

J. R 
their far

The N 
America 
right.

1 - k*.—S. S. Bell.
. • globes.— M. S. Henry

i •'turned Wednesday
.*:■.. Well*.

for sale at Smith's
I . lohnson. 4ftp

■ i can buy for 1**-- 
I .a ' 'e Millmerv.

Kdison light gVI* 
A; Co.

!»ok  for the sign 
on wc>t sid<

,f Samtai v Cafe

Get the Old Trusty incubator, hateh 
thi b*--t. J. II. So f it Sons.

More dressers and kitchen cabinets 
needed at the "Second Hand."

I.eo Spencei and S 
to Vernon on bu-iin--

E Norris went 
yesterday.

I.ittle Overland touring car, $<;*jft.ftft 
f. o. b. Crowell. Burress & Spencer.tf

Blue Buckle overalls HSc at Harry 
White’s store at Itaviand Egg- IV
in trade. 43p

If you want plenty of pop, strength 
and energy, take Tnnlae. Sold at Owl 
Drug Sp h .

Hats for the children La Mode. 
An entirely new shipment of hats 

V..mack went to Vernon at I.a Mode Mill, a ry
For Sale or Rent My residence in 

the north part of Crowell near school 
building. .1. R. Fleshet 43p

If you are feeling all worn out, if 
you can't eat. sleep or work with any 
sat i*t art ion, you need Tanlac. Sold 
at Owl Drug Store.

and wife moved to 
■ Thalia this week.

-ked to say that the 
"ii will meet Friday

Trade A register* i 
rce years old.—J. W.

40

few days visit with the
family.

Edison light globes.—M. S. Henry
& Co.

1'or a square deal in anything, try
the “ Second Hand.”

" e  make all size cisterns and tanks. 
M. S. Henry & Co.
I he Sanitary Cafe open for busi

ness. West side square.
Premium Staple Aeala cotton seed 

at *2.1)0 per bushel.—J. H. Olds. 43
Oscar Roman returned Monday 

from a week’s visit in Dallas.
/ .  Oswalt and John Rasor were Chil- 1 

licothe visitors Sunday afternoon.
J. H . Owens came in yesterday from I 

\ ernon to visit for a few days here.
I. et us build a cistern for you and 

you will have plenty of water.— M. S.
Henry & Co.

A. Bird is here this week from Den
ton looking after his farming inter
ests east of town.

J. H. Cope of Quanah while here 
Tuesday purchased a new Ford coupe 
from the Self Motor Co.

• all and see our tanks and cisterns 
and you will be convinced that they 
are what you want.—M. S. Henry & 
Co.

Rev. Chalmers Kilbourn. new pas- 
t"r of the Presbyterian cttirch, was
calle I to Rochester yesterday to hold 
a funeral.

Mi-- Gladys Benson was her*' the 
first of the week from Plainview vis-
it iire la tives  and friends. She re- 
tiii 'id  t<> Plainview Monday.

A I.. Cock went to Dallas last week 
hi. , , R ,licit, for treatment

f". the boy s eyes, and he is now un
der th* 'are "f Dr. McReynolds.

.A It' *ii 11**11, who i- attending the 
Powell l'n vorsitv Training School, is 
hi i" this week front Dallas visiting 
h parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. X. Bell.

Mi. and Mi-. S. .1 Kergeson left 
Monday for Ft. Worth to attend the 

, lb a .ill Convention. Mrs. Fergeson 
will g o  from Ft. Worth to Waco to | 
visit relatives.

"Uncle" Pete Cribble has been at 
the point of death for two or three 
days, and at this writing, Thursday • 
noon, death is thought to lie a matter 
of only a few houi Near relatives 
are at his bedside.

\ C. Caines returned Sunday from 
a bu-ine-- trip to Hot Springs, Ark. 
He returned by way of Mineral Wells
and Palo Pinto, and at Palo Pinto 
visited his sister, Mrs. M. S. Aber
nathy.

Cash Versus Credit
SLIPPERS

W e cannot be beat on shoes. Our stock is one 

of the most complete stocks in West Texas. 

W e have an enormous stock of ladies and chil

dren's slippers, pumps, in all kinds of lasts and 

leathers. Our prices are right in every in

stant. Buy your shoes from us— we have 

them.

Self Dry Goods Co.
T.i'ilac is the ideal strengthen**!' I ™

,v t >".dj builder for old folks, be-I A tank for every purpose.— M 
c; .so it creates a healthy appetite Henry A Co.
•'"!• wlmlt onie food and strengthen*
; .* 1 invigorate- the digestive organs.
So i at Owl Drug Store.

S.

P. A; (>. 1 -t'*rs, the mark of quality. 
—J. H. S**i & Son*.

■ tv >'r:uey made a trip to 
. N. M., last week with 

'he \a •' buying -nine land in that 
c<>ur.tr Hi is very well pleased with 

and will likely buy.

.1. D. Carroll and J. W. Colston 
were hop Wednesday from Qunnnh. 
Mr. i .rroll wi s visiting M. S. Henry, 
while Mi. Colston, who is manager 
of the Crowell and Quanah bridge on 
P e a s  - River, was making arrange
ments to have a telephone put in out 
at the bridge.

SHAVE IN 
COMFORT

*  g*--------- N O T ---------

DISTRESS
W e have a full and complete line of Gil

lette and Auto-Strop Safety razors, together 
with all shaving equipment, shaving brushes, 
powders, soaps, healing and cooling lotions. 
You can shave yourself with ease, comfoit and 
perfect safety with one of these razors, an(* 
y ou  can do the job when you want to without 
waiting. It is also perfectly sanitary.

The sale of these razors is increasing by 
the thousands year by year, which proves 
their merit and usefulness. It you are not fa
miliar with the safety razor ask us about it. 
See our display window.

ACCURACY s c r  v i c e c o u r t  e  SY

r  r  » t  l  Of  «  / f l  “
JTT PRFSCRIPTlON PBU6GIS

Stoic >
1C‘ R j  K bDPU6G 1ST 17 m

P fA JSLA R  A ( , f n c y
\ rhO v7 1

Cr o w c i l  Te x a s

Call 243 Boss Kenner for city 
well water. SI.50 per tank. 40p

Home raised Aeala cotton seed, 
$1.00 per bushel.—J. H. Olds. 43

If it’s a good lister you want, get 
the P. A: O.—J. H. Self Ai Sons.

Register*-! Big Boned Poland China 
pigs for sail cheap.— R. \V. Bell. 43

You will find millet, sorghum, Su
dan, maize anil cotton seed at Johnson 
Feed Store.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Reeder and sons, 
Tom and Glendon, visited relatives in 
Knox City Sunday.

Will have car bright maize heads 
within a few days.—T. L. Hughston 
Crain Co., phone 82. 40

When you pass through Rayland 
-top at Harry White’s and buy the 
home flour—Cream of Wheat. 43p

Henry Burress and Sam Russell are 
attending to business in Plainview 
this week. They are expected home 
today.

For Sale— 1 will have one hundred 
baby chicks for sale next week at 15c 
each. Half-breed Anconas.— Mrs. J. 
II. McDaniel, Foard City. 40p

T. T. Golightly has opened up a can- 1 
dy kitchen in one of the Ringgold 
buildings. He says he has been sel
ling candy faster than he can make it.

Lost the rear end gate to a wagon 
last week between niy place northeast 
of town and Crowell. Finder please 
leave at my place or at News office. 
—J. D. Johnson. 4ft

Postoffice Inspector G. B. Johnson . 
of Wichita Falls was here Wednes- \ 
day. He inspected the Crowell office 
snd also the Margaret office and 
reported both of them in excellent 
condition.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Kiiworth cam* 
in last Friday from their ranch in 
the southeast portion of the county, 
and on Saturday left for their home 
in Lawrence, Kan. They had been 
on the ranch all winter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Sheldon came 
in last Saturday from Wichita Falls 
to visit Mr*. Sheldon’s sister, Mr*. 
Murry Martin, for a couple o f days. 
They left Monday for Lockney, Mrs. 
Martin and little son accompanying 

: them to the home of J. H. Thomson 
near Paducah.

Registered bull yearlings and calves
for sale.—J. E. Bell. tf

Second hand John Deere lister for 
-iik-. J 11. Self A: Son.-.

See our new hats which have ju.-t 
arrived.— La Mode Millinery.

A great demand for coal and wood 
cook stoves at the “ Second Hand."

Rhode Island Red egg- for salt* at 
*1.(10 per setting of 15 egg-. Pete 
(•amble. 43p

For stock tub-, cisterns, barrels, 
flues, anything in the tin line. -*e or 
phone T. L. Hayes. tf

Insurance
Fire, Tornado. Had, Farm, 

Livestock, Automobile. Cot

ton.

L E O  SPENCER

CO-OPERATION
between the banker and farmer is necessary 
to the success of both.

A  realization of your farm needs; an earnest 
desire to assist you in every legitimate way—  
this constitutes a big part of every transac
tion at this bank.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL .
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President SAM CREWS. Cush.

r
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I On March 17th. the birth.lay of 
Erin's Patron Saint was observed by 
the Adelphian Club as truest day at 

1 the home of Mrs. H. E. Fergeson with 
, Mesdames Fergeson ami A. I>. t amp- 
bell as hostesses.

The house was decorated through
out with the color typical of Ireland 
and Irish flags.

Large green T's carrying out the 
color scheme and suggesting the sub
ject of the afternoon, Thrift, were 
used as decoration units.

On arriving, each person was di
rected to the tastefully decorated 
dining table where punch was served. 
Cleverly done programs were then 
distributed. Mrs. Andrews, leader for 
the afternoon, asked all to write sug
gestions on thrift. These were read 
aloud and collected.

Several of the most noteworthy 
■ points of thrift a> an essential to ev
eryday life were brought out in short 
talks. These talks were followed by 
a number of clever thrift charades 
which illustrated adages on the sub- 

! ject.
A reading by Geneva Wishon, and 

Edison music consisting « f  Irish 
| songs were pleasing features of the 
\ afternoon’s entertainment.

A contest. Belles of the Garden, was 
} next introduced. The lucky contes
tant was Mrs. S. J. Fergeson who r e -1 

' ceived a green linen handkerchief.
! Mrs. T. P. Reeder was also the re- 
I cipient of a linen handkerchief at this 
j time, having been successful in the 
1 cut for the prize after the charades.
The thrift suggestions which had 

' been read earlier in the afternoon 
were presented in a neat folder to j 
Mrs. Mark Henry to be used in her I 

I State Thrift work.
Plates on which were brick ice | 

cream inlaid with the “ Shamrock 
Green,”  white, and small green T’s 
as plate favors, were handed to about 
thirty-six members and guests.—Re
porter.

Will Sacrifice Pleasure
Seven Days for Church

Notice of Trustee Election .Vs the Editor Sees It

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held at the county 
court house in the town of Crowell, 
Foard County. Texas, within the 
Crowell Independent School District, 
on the 1st day of April, 1922, sam i 
being the fir>t Saturday r April for 
the purpose of electing three white 
trustees to serve as trustees of the 
Crowell Independent School District 
f -r  a per.od of t*o years.

•I. W. Beverly ha.-, b appointed 
manager of said election which shall 
be held as nearly as ma be possible 
in conformity wit.-, the g.-reral elec-
t: -n laws >.f the State. Sa.d polls
shall lie open at a o’chick, a. m., and 
shall close at 6 o'clock, p. m., of same
day.

No person -h ,11 vote .it said elec
tion unless he be a qualified voter 
under the constitution and luw> of 
this State and a tax payer in said
Crowell Independent Setio-. District. 
Said election w. - order>-d by the 
board of trustee- of -aid Crowell In
dependent School District by order 
passed on the li4th day of February, 
1922, and th.s notice i i- u pur
suant to said order.

Dated this the 6th day of Mar . 1 • 2_> 
H. I.. KIMSKV, 

nrd of Trustees of Said 
District 

R. P.. MAGEE.
Board of Trustees of 

Said D .-tri •

Pi>--. of B-

Ti: T- a-e some people who go 
through life with a smooth serenity 
that is seldom ruffled. It is not ruf
fled because they do not trouble to 
g<> deeply into affairs and conditions 
around them. They do no harm in the 
wo-! 1, «H  sometimes exert them- 
>ehes to the extent of doing a little 
good. We like them, but they com
mand no great amount of admiration.

There is another class, and they are 
in the majority, who are not averse 
to speaking their minds. Generally 
they are fair students of men and con- 
ditoms, dig down after facts, make 

their minds after a careful an.aly- 
and then stand by their convic

tions. They give praise where it is 
due. but do not hesitate to censure 
when it becomes necessary. They 
ar - the constructive citizens of this 
country.

And then there is -till a third class. 
They me the kickers—the chronic 
one s and their happiest moments are 
" er they ar,- kicking at something, 
or somebody, or both. They come 
't'to the world kicking, go through 
'ife wirh a kick, and kick like th>- 

il b e c a t h ,  y have to shuffle 
••ft' They are destructive to society, 
but more des?ruirt:ve to themselves.

The choice is yours.

A conscientious school teacher is 
much like the hen. She mothers her 
little flock, keeps a jealous eye upon 
each individual member, trains it in 
the way of truth, and honor, and in
telligence, and education, and lays the 
foundation upon which its- future suc
cess depends.

But we are not always as mindful 
of the welfare of the teacher as we 
nr« of the hen.

That’s the difference.

»Seal >
. Secretary 
41

INSURANCE
Fire. Tornado. Has!, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Farm and Ranch Loans
f made a* - per cent fo-- ■ ea; < 

?» year opt ion bv Federal Farm 
Loan Assor iti- ■ f o r  th" led- 
eral I,and Bunk of Housto
Office up stair; Ringgold BWg 

Crowell, Texa.

See or write J. < . Thompson, 
Sec. Treai.

r ar -“ r- -.re becoming more seien- 
' fie ,e the:r method- of cultivating 
:■ -.mnaging theii farm-. You have 
'” 'y to v-ite' th>- farm implement 

hous.-s and watch their -ales to be
en' ie conv,reed of this fact.

A fe e y-urs ago th,- farmer clung 
’ tf , -ethods. anil literally

'■ked vi-'f to deat1 for slight 
j-.-iir- . jt*. .m■ i shai 1 the same 
fate.

I a.--, he woke up, decided he was or. 
•I wror g track, righted himself, and 
• rn-d to f -rge ahead. He is -till 

! rgirg, outstripping many other in- 
l r ‘ - m. the progress h-- is making. 

He has his ups and his downs, but 
' ' ■ “ ■ ■' don't hither him much. Ib- 
f. .t s'.-ps over thin: and keen, on 
g :>ig.

Bitch -or, make a i jntry great.

Never use profanity In the presence
of a child.

It may not understand, but nature 
has endowed it with the power of 
imitation.

When we hear a young boy leeling 
off cuss words by the yard we often 
wonder where he learned them. Some
times we accuse the other boys with 
whom he associates — and that 
prompts us to wonder where they 
learned them.

But often the lesson was learned in 
his own home, with his own father as 
his instructor—unintentionally, per
haps, but nevertheless his instructor.

It a father and his little son are out 
in the yard, and the father begin- to 
romp around, the child will do like
wise. It is the human tendency to 
imitate, stronger in the juvenile than 
in the adult.

Romping or cussing, it is all the
same.

Forget the cussing.

New York, March 10.—More than 
3,000.000 men. women and children, 
members of the Presbyterian sect in 
all parts of the United States, will 
adjure many life’s minor pleasures 
for a week so that they may contribf^ 
ute equivalent in money to church 
work, it was announced today. This 
is to occur from March 19 to 20, to 
be known as self-denial week, and 
was suggested by Dr. Henry C. E. 
Sewarengen, moderator.

The money donated as a result of 
the self denial is to be given to the 
funds for missionary, educational and 
benevolent boards.

Women and girls are said to be 
intending to give up candy, face 
powder, hair nets, movies and sodas 
among othei thngs close to the fern- 
nine heart. Men and boys, it is de
clared, plan to forego expensive 
lunches, smoking, chewing gum. 
pleasure rides, theaters, golfing and 
gifts of flowers.

To keep in the middle of the road 
these days a fellow would have tq 
walk about ten feet in the air.

The main objection to light wines 
and beer is the fact that an overplus 
becomes too heavy.

6.000,000 CHILDREN
WITHOUT SCHOOLING

11 -artesy we are inclined 
’ ker. a seh'ml teacher to a hen with 

a i ,r brood of little chicks.
(h-- her. ,- always mothering them, 

' : tr em from harm, and
t.' iii.i g them in the way they should 
go.

Y.'e all ad.r. re a good hen mother.

( T.icagn, March 18.— Mark T. Mc
Kee of Detroit, in an address hen.., in 
which he outlined a plan for a $10, 
000,000 home for motherless and 
tVi- -rle-- children to be established 

a benevolent society, presented 
-•'im- -tartldig statistics relating to 
children.

"Thai.- ar- 2*i,ou0.000 children of 
'■ ■ ' “ go in the United States,” 

:1 McKee. “ Six million never see 
•• inside of a schoolroom. Ninety- 
r’" ‘ out of every 100 never get be 

■orid the elementary grades. Th- 
daily attendance at school 

- I ’>ly 14,000,000. But seven chil- 
crei out of every 100 reach high 

bool, and only five out of every 100 
reach college. There are more than 
*,000,000 per pie in the United States 
-i- -an neither read nor write."

and are 1 mth to part with h r.

It takes a truly brave man to side
track a fight when he knows he 
could lick the other fellow.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 
Foard County—GREETING:

You Are Hereby Commanded to 
summon E. R. Swift by making pub
lication of this Citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 46th Ju
dicial District; to uppear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of 
Foard County, Texas, to be held at the 
Court House thereof, in Crowell, Tex
as, on the 8th Monday after the first 
Monday in February, A. D., 1922, the 
same being the 3rd day of April, A. 
D., 1922, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on the 28th 
day of February, A. D., 1922, in a 
suit numbered on the docket of said 
Court, No. 1130, wherein Alice Marie 
Swift is plaintiff, and E. R. Swift is 
defendant, and the cause of action 
being alleged as follows: That on or 
about the 4th day of March, 1920, 
plaintiff was duly married to defend
ant at Lubbock, in Lubbock County, 
Texas.and thereafter until ubout the 
lath day of June, 1021, plaintiff and 
defendant lived and cohabited to
gether as husband and wife. That 
during the time plaintiff and defend
ant lived together as aforesaid plain
tiff treated defendant with respect 
and kindness and done ull in her 
power to make him a good wife and 
companion, but defendant disregard
ing his marriage vows 30on after 
the'r marriage began a course of cruel 
and abusive conduct towards plaintiff 
and often cursed, abused and struck 
her. That soon after their marriage 
defendant took plaintiff on a trio to 
New Mexico and just a few days 
after their arrival at Dexter, New 
Mexico, defendant was charged with 
the theft of winchester rifle and other 
property and was arrested and put in 
jail but was afterwards released and 
returned to plaintiff and gave her 
a severe beating with a leather belt. 
That prior to said benting defendant 
had beat, cursed and abused plaintiff

Crowell, Texas. March 24, uy I

Your Battery Needs

Recharging

Outside the car at least once a month to keep 
it healthy. Don’t neglect it. Our battery ser
vice department is the best in the city. Bring 
your battery in today for testing and charging. 
Service battery furnished at small cost to use 
while yours is off the car. Testing FREE.

Hi-Way Garage
Headquarters for

Tires, Tubes. Oil. Accessories. Repairs, Etc.

Groceries ’Neverything

You can not do much better than in here, 
when it comes to buying groceries. You may 
get some things a little cheaper— you may get 
some things that are worth less— maybe 
worthless— but when it comes to buying good 
groceries, if you stay with us in and out you 
will get there about the time the rest of them 
do in saving money and will be ahead in qual
ity. Which do you prefer)

CALL

Phone 263

Matthews-Fox Gro. Co.

Motorists
are often at the end of their wits to know where they can 
have the repair work on their cars properly done— how to 
avoid the absolute butchery that is so often inflicted upon 
cars by incompetent persons who hang out a sign and call 
themselves “ motor mechanics."

This garage offers you the opportunity to have your repairs 
made in the proper manner by mechanics who DO KNOW 
THEIR BUSINESS and who have long since passed the ex
perimental stage in motor mechanics.

You pay only for the actual time honestly consumed in the 
work.

E. SW AIM

and was thereby guilty o f cruel treat
ment and outrages toward plaintiff 
of such a nature as to render their 
living together insupportable, and 
plaintiff left defendant and came 
home to her father’s in Foard County, 
Texas, and since which time plaintiff 
und defendant have been entirely 
separated.

Premises considered plaintiff prays 
that defendant be cited to answer this 
petition, and that she have judgment 
that the marriage relation between 
her and defendant be dissolved and 
that she have her decree of absolute

<ro»*

divorce from the defendant and  ̂
such other and further relief a3 5 , 
may show herself entitled to ** j 
plaintiff will ever pray, etc. .

Herein Fail Not, but have you "L 
f ’ .'e .-a'! Court, on said first day 

I the next term thereof, this Writ. »■>
| your return thereon, showing 
i you have executed the same. .

Witness My Hand and Offir,al 
my office in Crowell, Texas, th'*

1 day of March. A. D., 1922.
MARIE HARRIS BURRESS. 

(Seal) Clerk District Com*
I 41 Foard County. Tex**-



Attractive Offerings
For One Week

Beginning Saturday, March 23. and continuing for 
one week, we are offering the following EXTRA SPEC
IALS. besides many other items too numerous to mention.

VISIT OUR STORE BEFORE YOU BUY

One Lot Taffeta, $1.75 value.......................................$1.29
All Packard Shoes, $ 10.00 value..................................$5.00
One Lot Men’s Blue Overalls, 240 weight.................. $1.15
One Lot Men’s Hats, $4.00 value................................ $2.95
One Lot 9-4 Bleached Sheeting..........................................40c
One Lot 27-Inch Percale.......................................................10c
One Lot Calico (light or dark).........................................8c
One Lot Bleached Domestic, 23c value. . . . .............. 13c
One Lot Bleached Domestic, 1 5c value............................10c
One Lot Feather Ticking, A. C. A ., 35c value................29c

Cecil & Company, Inc.
The Heme of Hart Scheffner ■ & Marx Clothes

l The American Federation of Labor1 
j assist the American legion in , 
: finding jobs for 700,000 unemployed
j service men, according to President , 
j Samuel Gompers. Twelve Governors 
have is-ued proclamations r< quoting 

| citizens to observe March 20 as l.e- 
' gion Employment Day.

A proposal that the Government is
sue a representative coin or a bill of 
small denomination bearing a typical | 
American soldier’s head has been 
made to the American Legion of Mas- , 
sachusetts. The coin in honor of the ' 
soldiers of '18 would be known as the 
“ Doughboy Dollar.”

Citizenship clubs for the benefit of 
young people for |he discussion of 
current issues of the day will be 
formed by the American Legion Aux
iliary in 4,500 communities in every 
state. Local unites of the Auxiliary 
will sponsor the community clubs.

A badly decomposed body found on 
j the banks of the Cumberland River 
near Nashville, Tenn., was given a■
military burial by the American Le
gion when searchers found a Legion 
button and membership card in the 1 
clothing.

The American Red Cross has con
tributed $35,000 to the American 
Legion, enabling the ex-service men’s 
organization to retain 14 liaison rep
resentatives at the regional offices 
of the U. S. Veterans Bureau.

In Corning. N. Y.. the American Le
gion is selling flour to get money for 

! its relief work. “ Help the Legion by 
Corning flour" is the selling motto.

WEST RAYLAND NEWS
'Bv Special Correspondent>

Department of Justice operatives 
»nd the American Legion, rounding 
up bogus army uniform wearers in 
Chicago, picked up a self-admitted 
outstanding hero of the war. Investi
gation showed he had evaded registra
tion lor the draft. He was wearing, 
however, insignia of the 77th Divis
ion, stripes of n master sergeant. 
**rvice and wound chevrons, marks
manship medals and American and 
foreign decorations.

War Memorial building in Washing
ton, D. C., and Id other states will 
follow suit, according t<> the Ameri
can Legion’ s legislative committee. 
The Legion opposes construction of 
the elaborate memorial at a time 
when thousands of ex-service men 
are jobless and in need.

ican Legion post for man-power. The 
Legion called an expert overseas 
locksmith from its ranks. He cracked 
the safe and exposed 30 quarts.

Sick and wounded soldiers of the 
world war are receiving more than 
$1,000 a month from the famous 
Busch gardens in I’asadena. More 
than 40,000 adults have visited the 

j gardens since last August, when Mrs. 
j  Lily Busch began giving the revenue 
| to the American Legion for the re
lief of destitute service men.

The \ mertcan Legion of Ludlow 
W, hn- made official report of the 
prowess nf Ji,hn Sheehan, overseas 
doughboy, who strangled to death a 
wild-cat with his bare hands. Shee
han. wounded four times by the liob- 
iat, wo- rewarded with an IS stat< 
•«>unty. The soldier and the beast 
tame ti blows in a remote mountain 
pas-

1 ourteen states already have re
fused 'inancial assistance to the move 
w a <,e‘>i‘ge Washington and World

New York will be the first state 
to give cash compensation to disabled, 
unemployed ex-service men. A fund 
of $1,000,000 will be appropriated by 

1 the legislature. Gov. Miller has as- 
! sured the American Legion, fostering 
the bill. Only sick or wounded men 

I who have been out of work for 30 
days will benefit.

Nine communities in each state will 
receive certificates of merit for ex
ceptional work in providing employ
ment for ex-service men from Han
ford MacNider, commander of the 
American Legion. The awards will 
follow the Legion campaign for jobs 
culminating in Legion employment 
Day, March 20.

President Harding has recommend
ed the creation of a commission to 
control the erection of American war 
memorials on the battlefields of 
Europe. Secretary Weeks, General 
Pershing, Commander Hanford Mac
Nider and one senator and one repre
sentative would comprise the Hard-

When police in Nashville, Tenn., 
raided an alleged bootlegger, they 

; found his liquor tightly locked in a 
I safe, and appealed to the local Amer-

Wanted Fat Hogs and Cattle
I am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and cattle, and 
"•II pay the highest market price. Phone, see ipe in person,
or write

ZEKE BELL Crowell, Texas

WEAK, NERVOUS,
ALL RUN-DOWN

Missouri Lady Suffered Until She 
Tried Cardui.— Sayi “  Result 
W as Surprising.” — Got Along 

Fine, Became Normal
and Healthy.

Tom Taylor lost a good work horse 
Monday night.

Bom to Tom Ward and wife Friday, 
the 17th, a new girl.

Little E. C. Wheeler has been very 
sick but is improving.

Paul Parker left Saturday for Den- ! 
| ton where he has employment.
i Henry Reeves and Joe Kesee are at
tending court at Quanah this week.

Ed Shannon and Jim Rogers and 
wife were Vernon visitors one day 

. last week.
. I

j Several from this coiwmumty at
tended the funeral of W T. Brown 

i at Thalia Saturday.
Claude Davis and family spent Sun- 

I day with John Davis and family in the 
Aversvillc community.

■
Mrs. Sam Tole of Thalia spent the 

latter part of last week with her 
daughter, Mr«. Tom Ward.

Otis Harris, wife and baby are 
spending several days with Sam 
Seales and family at Crowell.

Mrs. Carrie Johnson of Vernon was 
here last week visiting her sister,

| Mrs. Rogers, and attending to some 
business at Crowell.

Mrs. Huntley was called to the R. 
C. Braswell home last Sunday to help i 
nurse the little infant son of “ Man” ' 
Braswell and wife, who is very ill.

i Little Juanita Huntley o f Thalia is 
spending a few days in the Cap Ad- 1 
kins home,' while her mother is at- , 
tending the bedside of the Braswell 
baby.

Will Newbrough received a letter I 
from his brother, John, who lives at ‘ 
Memphis, Texas, telling him of a se- : 
vere storm they had there the 13th. | 
It tore up his residence and scattered 
the family around the place, although 
none of them were severely injured.

Election Notice

Feed and Hay Phone 15 9
^  hen you want Feed of any kind you will find It at my 
Feed ^nds of Hay, Chits, Chops, and at) kinds of Cow

Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides— Call 159 
A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

Springfield Mo.—•’My bnrk wap so 
' weak I could hardly stand tip. and 1 

would have beat ingdown pains ana 
was not well at any time." says Mrs 
|) V Williams, wife of a well-known 
farmer on Route 6. this place. T 
kept ir°ttine headaches and havlne to 
ro to bed." continues Mrs. Williams 
describing Dip troubles from which 
f.he obtained relief through the use of 
Cardui. "My husband, having beard 
of Cardui, proposed getting it for me. 

“ 1 saw after taking some ( ardul 
. . that I was Improving. The 

was surprising. I felt like a dhferent

Later I suffered from weakness 
and weak back, and felt all run-down. 
I did not rest well at night, I was so 
nervous and cross. My husband said 
he would get me some Cardui. which 
he did. It strengthened me . . . W7 
doctor .aid I got along fine. I was «■ 
good healthy condition. I cannot
say too much for 1L” .

Thousands of women hate aurferea 
aa Mrs. Williams describe*, until they 
found relief from the uao of Cardui 
Since tt has helped so many, y o *  
should not hesitate to try Cardui If 
troubled with womanly antn«nta. _  

For sals everywhere

Notice is hereby given that there 
will held in the City of Crowell, on 
the 4th day of April, 1922, at the 
court house, an election for the pur
pose of electing two aldermen to suc
ceed M. S. Henry and D. R. Magee, 
whose terms expire, and a City Sec
retary. All qualified voters residing 
in the City of Crowell may vote at 
said election.

Joe VV. Beverly has been appointed 
manager of said election and same 
will be held, as nearly as possible, in 
conformity with the general election 
laws of this State. This notice is 
given in obedience to an order of the 
City Council of the City of Crowell 
passed at its regular meeting on the 
21st day of March. 1922. ordering 
said election.

Done by order of the City Council 
this 22nd day of March, 1922.

C. T. SCHLAGAL, 
Mayor of the City of Crowell. 

Attest:
L. A. ANDREWS.

City Secretary.

A dollar saved is not necessarily a 
dollar earned. It may have been 
stolen.

Unequaled in Value

Equipped with Electric Starting 
and Lighting System, demount
able rirr.s, extra rim and non- 
skid tires all around— the Ford 
Sedan at $645 is the greatest 
motor car value ever produced 
—  an enclosed car of comfort, 
convenience and beauty. Reas
onably prompt delivery. Terms 
i f  desired.

Self Motor Co.
CiOA’ell, Tex**

W hat’ s in a Name?
When you buy groceries, buy those things 
with NAMES which have been tested for years 
and found the best. W e sell goods you have 
tried and know are good, such as,

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR  
CREAM OF W H E A T  FLOUR  
W HITE SW A N  COFFEE 
BREAKFAST DELIGHT COFFEE 
DEL MONTE A N D  PEDESTAL  
Table Fruit.

And many other lines of first class merchan
dise. W e appreciate your business and guar
antee to please you. Call

Russell G rocery Co.
Hhooe 30

The fellow who thinks for himself 
also docs a lot of thinking for others.

City Meat 
Market

Carries everything in the line »r  an up-to-date meat market, 
together with packing house meats such as Boiled Ham. 
Mince Ham, etc., except beef. Also carry Pure Hog Lard, 
the kind your mother used to make during hog-killing time. 
Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork for dinner, 
or maybe it’s pure hog sausage you want. If so the City 
Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor



SHOE SPECI ALS
For the week of March 25th to 31st. we offer some exceptional values in Ladies Spring footwear. W e  have selected a 
few  styles from our enormous stock to run as leaders, and all the styles listed below are bargains at the prices. it isn t 
convenient foorou  to visit ou r shoe section, order by mail. W e  pay the postage. A n y  purchase not satisfactory-Money  
back. Take advantage of this opportunity. It lasts one week

&

'iV,

V

No. 51

Our best grade brown kid leath
er. new military, rubber top 
heel. Our $8.00 value for

$5.85

) 1W M

No.

Same style as above in black. All 
sizes

Si.85

No. 64

Finest grade brown kid leather, 
low rubber top heel. Our $8.00 
value for

$5.85

N\

No. 83

A good quality brown kid leath
er. Low rubber top heel. $6.50 
value for

$1.35

R\R(.AIN SPECIAL
No. 45

Same style as illustrated above 
in cheaper material. A good

s .‘ >* vurh

No. 16

Same styb a> above in black.
All sizes.

$4.85

No. 5

Same style as above illustrated 
in finest black patent leather. 
All sizes

$6.50

Extra Specials

/ / /

No. 47

Black kid pump 

$1.95

Black Kid Leather 
$1.93

Jn W
rV»J

No. 67
Patentn leather 

$1.95

The above three styles were car
ried over from last season. They 
are all $7.50 values exceptional
ly priced to close out the entire 
lot. at $1.95 each. Arranged on 
bargain tables for quick selec
tion.

i R. B. Edwards Company
\ged Lari' D ie-

W. > lu-
Sh*

Dr. Hines Clark
f 'h -. ’ ic.an  and Su-geon

Office Russel! Building over 

Owl Drug ^tore

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

H ogs Saved the Country

V m c tn reports brought bad 
fr> m the McLean country ia-t week 
by (' P Sandifer, hogs have saved 

■n ■ i f ;he |> oph* in that <■ ■ untry. 
Asko i about the financial conditions 

.'ui. i.fer replieo that he was in
formed by the people there that tiie 

ittli men liad lost money since the 
drouth s e t  in, because they had been 
compelled to feed stock that was all 
the time going down in price, but 
those who had hogs had money in the 
bank-. • if course, many of the cattle 
men still have tiieir stock, but when 
there will be a rising market that will 
allow them to come out whole can 
not be foretold.

I \KEDO HI. VN PARADE 
FAILS AFTER CITIZENS 

MAINTAIN VI (.11.

Laredo. March 30. As a r- - i ' of 
the charge cf District Jude .1. K. 
Muliaily to the grand jury Tnui my 
asking an investigation of Ku Klux 
Klan activities and the decision f the 
district, county and city official- and 
citizens generally to prevent a pa
rade scheduled to take place here lust 
night, excitement prevailed in Laredo 
yesterday, but a determined set of of
ficials, augmented by several hundred

It was a so . -.'ided that all citizens 
should have arms in their home- 
ready f >r use in resisting visit.- fru.m 
Klunsmen and to protect their home, 
city anu county, despite whatever any 
other section of Texas might allow 
the Ku Klux Klan to do.

Crowell Man Trying Out
in Texas-Oklahoma Leu_ue

Th sdly age ts the time 
. .k they know the lues-

they

Child Gets Arm Broken

Edith, the oldest child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Schooley, fell Friday and 
fractured hei left arm just above the 
elbow. The accident happened while 
she was playing with her little

Lewis Sloan left Thursiac »’ las' 
week for Ardmore, Okla., where he 
will make a try-out with the ba.» • bull 
team in that city. The \rlri ■ •- team 
is a member of the Texas-Oklahoma 
League.

Some people just drift t 
anu out at the other end.

./h lift

Motor -ts are elated to f ' '• that 
wir for their t res will be ! ‘g»m 
this year.

.. . sister. The child just whirled andex-service men and others, prepared , . . . ., fell to the ground and the bo

The fellow who believe- in safety 
first is not al vay the first to play 
safe.

It ma> be true that the long skirt 
has arrived, but in many instances it 
i< still waiting to in- announced.

THE SANITARY CAFE

When in town eat at the Sanitary 
Cafe. west side square. W e are here to please 
you.

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN

Represent the VI aro Steam Laundry 

Bnslce** leave* Tuesdav of each week

H IR LEY & W ALLACE. Proprs.

to prevent the parade of the Kian 
Saturday night the ex-service men 
met and many of them offered their 
services to the sheriff’s department 
and were deputized as special offi
cers. Others also offered their -er- 
vices. Yesterday afternoon a meet
ing was held in the district court
room and plans were made for the 
resistance to the Kiansmen if they 
attempted to parade in defiance of 
the orders of District Judge Mullal- 
ly. At 7 o’clock several hundred 
armed men acting under Deputy 
Sheriff Joe A. Condren, Chief of Po
lice Mike Brennan and Hal L. Bren- 
rum. commander of the American Le
gion, occupied places in front of the 
courthouse and city hall awaiting the 
coming of the masked men.

At 9:30 the Klan parade had failed 
to materialize and by that time more 
than 500 armed citizens together with 
a machine gun platoon awaited them. 
Th*- aimed deputies and citizens were 

called into the district courtroom, 
where addic-.-e- were made by ( hief 
Deputy Condren, Attorney A. M. Ray- 
tv. .re! and Acting Mayor M. W. Bren- 
i m, warning the forces that if the 

Ku Klux Klan showed up any time 
iur.ng the night they must exercise 
care with firearms and let the first 
shot be fired by the masked riders. 
As a result of the meeting 300 men 
formed a fiermanent organization to 
resist the Klan forming, operating 
or parading in Uredo or Webb Coun- 

1 ty in the future and it was decided

ne was
broken. She was so anxious to con
tinue her school work without inter- i 
ruption that she went back the first 
of the week.

FOARD CITY ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent!

Miss Beulah Taylor went to Crowell 
Friday afternoon and stayed until 
Monday.

Adrian Thomson and wife of Crow
ell were visiting in our community 
Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. D. Fox and son ,1 
I Albert, of Crowell, were visiting in 
our community Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Ruder and Mrs. 
Ernest Crosnoe left Monday morning 
for Clarendon to visit relatives.

L. P. Glover and wife of Crowell is 
visiting J. M. Glover this week. Mr.
Glover is having some repair work
done on his car.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Taylor and T. F. 
Welch have returned home from u 
visit in Collin County. The land in 
that county i- in fine condition for 
a crop this year, so they say.

The girls of the Senior Sunday 
i School class entertained the boys of 
the class ut the home of Miss Ima 
Owens last Thursday night. Games 

. were played and refreshments served 
after which we returned to our homes

, filled with the determination to make 
that ’■mould the Ku Klux appear here our class the banner class of the Sun- 
at any time or be seen in the country day School.
around I.aredo the alarm would be — ________________
given m a manner stated to the gath- ; Brush up the front yard before 
i rijig which will mean a cal] to arms, some one brushes up your memory.

Oil Cheaper Than Machinery

Poor oil makes extra work for your 
engine.

Cheap oils are the most expensive. They 
simply can not lubricate properly— the RE
SULT is friction— friction puts an extra bur
den on your engine— wears it out prematurely 
— watsts both fuel and oil.

Get away from these troubles by using the 

high grade scientific lubricants, a tractor and 
automobile oil of superior quality.
It pays.

M OTUL
The Scientific Lubricant

Sold by

S W A
Distributor

s w a n  a n d  f in c h , m f g r -s .
NEW YORK


